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New Editor Student Body HeadDr. Murphy Is Only Representative
OfPhysicians On Board Of Trustees
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Prominent Wilmington Doctor Has Served as President of State
Board of Medical Examiners and President of State Medical

Society; Permanent Secretary of Class Since 1916.
, o '

"CINDERELLA' TO

BE GIVEN TODAY

BY PIAYMAKERS

Xocal Children Featured in Elab-
orate Production Dramatized

By Harry Davis.

STUDENTS FORM

COMTTEE FOR

DANCECONTROL

Members to Be Chosen From
German Club, Grail, Gradu-

ate Club, and Classes.
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and Throat Hospital in Balti-
more, from which he received a
certificate. One of the most re-

freshing things about his pro-
fessional training is that for ten
years after his course at Balti-
more, he spent a portion of each
year at some medical center in
further study.

In 1912-1- 3 he was vice-preside- nt

of the State Medical Asso-
ciation, in 1920 was elected to
fellowship in the American Col-

lege of Surgeons, and in the

Cinderella, a children's play,
acted by children ranging in
ages from nine to fifteen, --will be
presented at the Carolina Play- - j

makers theatre tonight and to-- !
morrow nignt rat 8:30 o'clock,

--with a special matinee for chil-

dren at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon included.

The play was dramatized by
Harry Davis, associate director
of the Playmakers, from Hans
Christian Anderson's version of
the original story, which is told
universally to children of all

--countries. Cinderella was pre-
sented, under Davis's direction,
at the Little theatre of Colum-
bia, South Carolina, a year ago,
.and it met with great success.

Elaborate Settings
This production is expected to

prove of special interest to
education majors ana" others in-

terested in dramatic work. Ela-
borate scenery has been provid-
ed for the performance.

This is the first play to be
given by the Carolina Junior
Playmakers, an organization
composed entirely of children.
The continuance of this group is
largely dependent on the way
Cinderella is received.

Cinderella is a.special produc--
tion, and is not included on the
regular book of Playmaker

Ttickets.

DR. CARL SPEIDEL

TELLS ACTIVITIES

OF NERVE FIBRES

Tirginia Professor of Anatomy
Lectures Before Sigma Xi

Society Here.

Lecturing nere last night be-- 1

:fore the society of Sigma Xi, !

University scientific research
society, Dr. Carl C. Speidel, pro--'

fessor of anatomy in the school

Although the University has
no alumni more loyal than its
medical graduates, there was but
one physician elected a member
of the board of trustees of the
"Greater" University.. That
member is Dr. J. G. Murphy,
graduate of the University class
of 1901, and prominent Wil-
mington physician.

A member of the present
board of trustees of the Univer-
sity, Dr. Murphy was chosen by
the last legislature to become a
member of , the consolidated
board of 100 trustees. In a
sense, therefore, Dr. Murphy
represents on the University
board of trustees the point of
view of the medical alumni.

Dr. Murphy has practiced
medicine in Wilmington since
1907, moving there from Ken-ansvil- le

where he had practiced
four years following . the com-
pletion of his medical course.

, University Career
Entering the University in

fall of 1894, Dr. Murphy attend-
ed three years until June, . 1897,
when he dropped out to teach
school for two years. At the
end of that time he came back
to Chapel Hill as a medical stu-

dent. By taking some academic
courses along with his medicine,
he was able to complete his two-ye- ar

medical course and at the
same time receive a B.S. degree
with the class of 1901.

He continued his medical
training at the medical college
of the University of Louisville,
and was graduated there with
an M.D. degree in 1903. In
1907 he did post-gradua- te work
at Presbyterian Eye,, Ear, Nose,

STUDENTS STRIKE

FOR REED HARRIS

Near Riot at Columbia as Stu-

dents Try for Reinstate-
ment of Editor.

. Numerous injuries were sus-

tained Wednesday by students at
Columbia University as they
went about their efforts to ob-

tain or oppose the reinstate-
ment of Reed Harris, expelled
editor of the Columbia Specta-
tor, student publication.

Several women students were
injured slightly in a battle be-

tween striking and non-striki- ng

students, directly beneath the
window of President Nicholas
Murray Butler's office.

Harris, whose editorials had
charged professionalism on foot-

ball teams and had criticized
the University dining service,
was absent from the campus
during the day. Partisans of
Harris who attempted to "gag"
the statue of alma mater in front
of the library caused a near riot
as they flaunted a strip of black
crepe before the group they dub-

bed "the athletic crowd."

same year was also elected by
the state medical society to
membership on the state board
oi medical examiners lor a six- -
year period. In 1921-2- 2 he was
president of that board.

Ideals for Profession
At the meeting of the state

medical society at Pinehurst in
April, 1930, Dr. Murphy was
chosen president of that body.
He presided over the meeting
of the state society in Durham,
1931, and in his presidential ad
dress, stressed the summons to
the medical profession for de
velopment from within. "My
appeal is," he said, "that we
bring to our patients and their
anxious families our best medi
cal knowledge, the truest man
hood, the warm friendship which
is the outward evidence of a life
whose fires burn-steadily-o-

nr the
altar of unselfishness and love
for others."

The ideal that Dr. Murphy
has for the medical profession
is indeed descriptive of his own
qualities. As a practitioner he
has been guided by those attri-
butes that inspire great confi-(Continu- ed

on page three)

RANKIN TALKS TO

ASSEMBLY GROUP

Students Urged to Find Accom-

modations for Visitors From
State High Schools.

Yesterday in assembly, E. R.
Rankin, director of bureau of
high school debating and ath-
letics, informed freshmen "that
the large number of high school
contestants in tennis, track, and
debating, which will be in
Chapel Hill as the guests of the
University, April 14-1- 5, must
be lodged and entertained while
here. Rankin urged all fresh-
men to make a concentrated ef-

fort to find accommodations for
these contestants, saying that
the freshman class had always
undertaken the job of making
the visiting contingent feel - at
home on the campus. "Every
courtesy should be shown the
group," said Rankin, "It is the
duty and privilege of the fresh-
man class." '

H. F. Comer, who introduced
Rankin, announced that reports
on the freshman reading ballot
would be made next Tuesday.
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Above is Orin Haywood
Weeks, newly elected president
of the student body of the Uni-

versity. He will be inducted into
office April 20.

CAROLINA MEETS

GEORGIA TECH IN

DEBATETONIGHT

University Team Will Attack
Capitalism as System of Eco-

nomic Organization.- -

Carolina debaters will meet
Georgia Tech on the subject,
Resolved, That Capitalism as a
system of economic organization
is unsound in principle. The de
bate which will take place to-

night at 7 :30 o'clock in Gerrarcl
hall, will be informal and Ore-
gon style.

J. W. Slaughter, A. S. Kap-
lan, and C. D. Wardlaw repre-
senting the University will at-

tack capitalism as an economic
system while Georgia Tech will
support the existing order.
Carolina debaters were success-
ful in defeating Georgia Tech on
the trip and hence the Tech de-

baters will be seeking to re-

taliate with a victory.
N. Y. U. met Carolina in a de-

bate Wednesday evening in
which Dan Lacy, McBridge
Fleming-Jone- s, and Johnny Wil-

kinson, representing the Uni-

versity attacked Socialism. ' The
N. Y. U. debaters gave an ex-

cellent exposition of the theory
of socialism pointing out Rus-

sia as an example of the success
of their theory.

KENNEDY WILL PRESENT
ORGAN CONCERT SUNDAY

Professor Nelson O. Kennedy
will offer his monthly vesper or-

gan concert at 4 : 00 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon in the Hill Music
hall. The public is invited to
attend this concert.

For the past two years Profes-
sor Kennedy has given these
programs of organ music once a
month. ;

The program Sunday will in-

clude : Pastorale Sonato in G by
Rheinberger, Andante from
Tschaikowsky's sixth symphony,
Lamentation by . Guilmant,
Christus Resurrexit by Ravanel-lo- ,

Cradle Song by Iljinsky, and
Finlandia by Sibelius.

Gifts To Loan Fund
Previous total $19,435.40
Wilmington alumni 71.00
Rocky M'nt alumni 50.00
Wayne county

alumni 30.00
Fayetteville

alumnus 20.00
Raleigh alumnus ... 84.00
Three parents 31.00

Total $19,721.40

Committees representing the
German club, the Grail, inter-fraterni- ty'

council, Phi assem-
bly, Graduate club, law school,
and the senior, junior, and
sophomore classes metWednes-da- y

night in a five hour confer-
ence, lasting from 10:00 p. m.
until 3:00 a. m., in order to
form a plan of conducting
dances which would end the agi-

tation recently aroused through
The Daily Tar Heel, the law
school, and the literary societies
as to the dictatorial and un-

democratic power of the Ger-
man club in conducting dances
on the campus.

New Group. Formed
An agreement was reached

whereas a group composed of
three members of the German
club, two from the Grail, one
from the graduate club, one
from each of the three upper
classes, and one member to be
held over from the committee of
the previous year will be in
charge of the dances on the cam-
pus and will be called the Uni-
versity Dance Committee.

This committee will confer
with the Faculty Dance Com-

mittee to make arrangements
for dances, these plans to go in
to effect the last of this quarter.

DAILY TAR HEEL

TO CONDUCT ITS

MNUALBANQUET

Several Stunts and Special Fea-
tures Planned for Mem-

bers of Staff.

Imitating the famed annual
Gridiron Press banquet given
yearly by Washington, D. C,
newspapermen, The Daily Tark
Heel will conduct its second an-

nual banquet on the second
floor of Graham Memorial
building Saturday night at 6 :30.
Campus officers, members of the
faculty and. staff officers will be
subjected to the same type of
good-natur- ed ridicule charac-
terized by the Washington ban-
quet in which government off-
icials are given public Japs. The
affair is scheduled for 6 :30
o'clock in room 213, immediate-
ly adjacent to the editorial and
business offices of The Daily
Tar Heel.

Shoemaker Toastmaster
The committee in charge of

stunts and special features in-

cludes Charles Grandison Rose,
Jr., chairman and editor-ele-ct of
The Daily Tar Heel, Bill Mc-Ke- e,

E. C. Daniel, Jr., Claiborn
Carr, and Thomas H. Brough-to- n.

Donald C. Shoemaker will
serve as toastmaster.

Following the banquet, the
staff will be treated to a special
showing of "Carnival Boat,"
starring Bill Boyd and Ginger
Rogers at the Carolina theatre,
through the courtesy of E. Car-ringt- on

Smith, manager:

Infirmary List
J. D. Winslow, E. S. Lupton,

P. Brown, Jr., J. W. Lineberger,
B. F. James, W. W. Johnson, L.
C. Coble, A. B. Boynton, H. C.
Allison, George Steele, Mrs. A.
S. Lineberger, J. A. McGlinn,
Jr., J. H. Cordon, A. O. Carra-wa- y,

M. S. Campbell, and Ralph
Gardner were confined to the in-

firmary yesterday.

Pictured above is Charles G.
Rose, Jr., new editor of The
Daily Tar Heel. He has served
on the paper for three years, and
has been chairman of the edi-

torial board for the past year.

WILSON SELECTED

MANAGING EDITOR

FOR COMING YEAR

Other Appointments for Sal-

aried Positions on Publica-tion- s

to Be Made Monday.

George W. Wilson of Char-
lotte, University junior, was
elected managing editor of The
Daily Tar Heel to succeed Ed
French for next year at a meet--

'ing of the Publications Union
Board yesterday afternoon.

Wilson has been on the staff
of The Daily Tar Heel for
three years, and has served as
reporter, feature writer, and
city editor. In addition, he has
done special work for The Char-
lotte News.

Other appointments for sal-

aried positions on the Univer-
sity publications will be made
Monday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock. Application deadline for
positions is noon Monday after--
noon. Applications should be
made at Porfessor J. M. Lear's
office.

The Publications Union Board

Rose, secretary; Professor J. M.
Lear, treasurer Phillips Rus-
sell, faculty member; and Don
Shoemaker.

MANY GATHER FOR NEW
YORK ALUMNI MEETING

A telegram received yester-
day by the alumni office indi-

cates that there will be a large
attendance at the alumni meet- -

in rr in "NTow VnvV rrn crht. Thrt
stated that 140 resei..

vations have been made for the
gathering of University of
North Carolina alumni in the
New York Athletic club. Presi-

dent Graham, will speak at the
meeting.

Tryouts For Staff
Students desiring to work

on The Daily Tar Heel staff
as reporters will be given a
chance to try out Sunday
night at a special meeting at
7:00 o'clock. At present there
are several vacancies on the
reportorial staff of the publi-

cation, and those men show-

ing themselves most capable
for this type of work are to
be given staff positions. V

City editors will convene in

their weekly Sunday meeting
at 5:00, while the feature and
editorial i board meetings are
scheduled for 5:30.

of medicine at the University of ; consists of McBridge Fleming"-Virgfni- a,

revealed how he hadjjones, president: Charles G.
found it possible for the first
time "to watch directly in the
living organism two fundamen-
tal activities of nerve fibres."

"These are the behavior of
the actively moving tip of a sin-

gle fibre as it grows toward the
iskin, and the process of forma-
tion of the myelin sheath which
later encases the fibre," he ex-

plained. .
-

Dr. Speidel's important dis- -

covery, announced at the annual
meeting in January of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science, won
for him a $1000 prize awarded
annually by the Association for
the outstanding scientific con-

tribution of the year.
Dr. Speidel is the first to learn

all the secrets of nerve growth
by studying nerves inside ani-

mal organisms, thus settling a
scientific controversy lasting
for seventy years.

The Virginia scientist is said
to have proved once and for all
that the nerves do not grow as
a result )Of cells forming a
:hain, but that each nerve grows
out of a single cell in a central
nervous system. This establishes
the 'outgrowth theory" of
nerves as opposed to the "chain
theory." No one had been able
to check the outgrowth theory
on a living animal before.

By keeping the same nerve
(Continued on last page)

Special Articles
in the

Daily Tar Heel Sunday Feature Issue
Will Include .

The latest news on American and French styles by fashion,
experts, contributed especially by authorities

s on fashion

The work of the Y. M. C. A. deputation teams

Stories about Dean "Andy' Johnson

Sketch of prominent University Trustee


